# Dover Teen Center
## March 2018

### Events, Programs & Happenings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Cornucopia" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Bassett" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="M.Y.O. PIZZA" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Workshop #2" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Friday Flix" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="STORY SLAM" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Sloppy Joes" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3/11</strong></td>
<td><strong>3:15 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/13</strong></td>
<td><strong>3:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/9</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC CLOSES @ 5:15 pm</td>
<td><strong>TC CLOSED (Staff Training Day)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop #2</td>
<td>FRIDAY FLIX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3/18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3/21</strong></td>
<td><strong>3:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/23</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Trip!</td>
<td><strong>TC Trip!</strong></td>
<td><strong>TC Trip!</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEACHER WORKSHOP DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEACHER WORKSHOP DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEACHER WORKSHOP DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEACHER WORKSHOP DAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>Workshop #4</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASTA</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOT DOGS</strong></td>
<td><strong>STREET HOCKEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:00 pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:30 pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### “HOMEWORK CLUB”
These refer to our daily homework/study room hours. Monday thru Thursday, from 3:00-4:00 pm there is an area open for our participants to do homework, projects, research or other scholastic duties with TC Interns ready to assist.

### Teen Center Programming
At the TC, we are able to provide passive and active programming for our youth participants. These activities include, but are not limited to; educational chat sessions, pool, ping-pong, foosball, air hockey, board/video games, crafts, as well as various outdoor and planned trips.

Please see the reverse side of this calendar for details on ALL programs and activities for the month!

All events listed on the calendar are subject to change and are held at the Teen Center, unless otherwise noted.

### “TC STORY SLAM”
Workshop Dates: Thursdays in March!
*** Come work with Deb & Al ***
The Art of Storytelling and Communication Building!

### Join the TC Homework Club!
*** Incentives Include ***
LA FESTA Gift Cards & CB’s !!!

### Dover Teen Center
30 Saint Thomas Street
McConnell Center
(603) 516-8336 (office)
(603) 817-0171 (cell)

TC HOURS: 2:30-6:00 pm
Monday-Friday

### Downtown Art Mural
Join in the fun!
**EVERY WEDNESDAY**
TC Special Event – “Girl’s Group” w/ Our Female TC Interns – Monday, March 5th – 3:15-4:00 pm
Time for some “girl-talk”...topics will range from Pop-Culture, Women’s Health, Relationships and many others! *** Community BUCK$ ***

TC “ARTS IN ACTION” Special Event – “TC STORYTELLERS Presents… Benny Bassett” – Tuesday, March 6th - 3:30-5:00 pm
Benny was here last Spring 2017, and is coming back for an encore! This is a fun event where, Benny will play songs, tell stories about his song and music inspiration, life on the road and share all kinds of interesting stuff. Don’t miss this! Also...those that attend will get 200 Community Buck$ !!!

TC SNACK SPECIAL – “M.Y.O. Mini-Pizza” - – Wednesday, March 7th —2:30-4:30 pm
Time to get a bunch of pizza shells, some sauce and tons of toppings, so you can make your own pizza! Sounds pretty good to me!

TC Presents…A FRIDAY FLIX Feature: “COCO” – Friday, March 9th—3:30-5:30 pm
Another edition of our Friday Flix features another hit from Disney/Pixar. A great story with awesome digital animation! Come on in and chill with fresh-popped POPCORN!

TC SNACK SPECIAL—— “SLOPPY JOES” – Thursday, March 15h – 2:30-4:30 pm
Just before you head in to our “Tell Your Story” session, you can chow-down on some awesome Sloppy Joes!

TC SPECIAL EVENT – “ST. PATRICK’S DAY FUN DAY”” - – Monday, March 19th—2:30-6:00 pm
The staff is putting together a super fun day to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day...don’t miss out! *** COMMUNITY BUCK$ ***

TC SNACK SPECIAL – “STEAMED HOT DOGS” – Tuesday, March 20th - 2:30-4:00 pm
Steamed dogs...to celebrate the first week of Spring! Come and get them, with all the fixins!

TC TRIP ! — ”MAINE RED CLAWS BASKETBALL GAME” – Thursday, March 22nd —5:00-11:00 pm
Time for a trip to Portland, ME to help root-on the Boston Celtics G-League Team! Bring $$$ for food/dinner! TC pays for your game ticket! Sign-ups inside TC !

TC TRIP ! – “FUNSPOT ARCADE” - Friday, March 23rd - 10:00 am-4:00 pm (TC Opens @ 9:30 am) (Teacher Workshop Day)
The TC Van (s) will leave the Teen Center no later than 10:00 am. Pack a LUNCH or bring $$$ for lunch at the FUNSPOT Café. For those that don’t know, FUNSPOT is a huge arcade and game center, where you can play video games, air hockey, skee-ball and many other cool games. The Teen Center will provide transportation and at least $5.00 in tokens to each participant...everything else (extra tokens, food, snacks, beverages, etc.) is the participant’s responsibility...so in short, if you want to have MORE FUN....BRING EXTRA $$$ and a BAGGED LUNCH. The TC Van (s) will return to the TC around 4:00 pm. Drop-In Hours: 4:00-5:00 pm.

TC SNACK SPECIAL – “PASTA-FEST” – Monday, March 26th - 2:30-4:00 pm
Time to cook up some pasta and sauce and have some eats!

TC Sports Event – “STREET HOCKEY CHALLENGE” – Thursday, March 27th - 3:30-5:00 pm
Time to break out the sticks, the nets and the street hockey balls to see who has the best accuracy and maybe have a pick-up game or two!

TC “ARTS IN ACTION” Special Event – “TC STORYTELLERS Presents… Brett Hendrix” – Friday, March 30th - 3:30-5:00 pm
This is Brett’s first trip to the TC, so let’s make him feel welcome! This is a fun event where, Brett will play songs, tell stories about his song and music inspiration, life on the road and share all kinds of interesting stuff. Don’t miss this! Also...those that attend will get 200 Community Buck$ !!!
GUITAR & UKULELE

Ever wanted to learn acoustic guitar or ukulele? Now’s your chance!

Whether you are new to the instrument, or have some experience, join us!

*** MONDAYS in MARCH ***
4:00-5:00 pm

With our Music Enrichment Facilitator, Jordan!

DOWNTOWN ART MURAL PROJECT

We have the concept, now it is time to apply the them to the puzzle pieces!

JOIN US!

*** WEDNESDAYS in MARCH ***
4:00-5:15 pm

With our local artist, Brian!

(603) 516-8336 (office)
(603) 817-0171 (cell, while on trips)

Check out all the TC Calendar Events and Information at:

"TC STORY SLAM"

Ever heard of a “Poetry Slam”? Well this is kind of the same thing, only you’re going to learn how to tell a “Story”.

That's right, you'll gain confidence to tell a 3-7 minute story, live... in front of an audience in our Arts Room at the TC!

Please consider joining us for (2) Workshop Sessions as we welcome another “TC Arts In Action” program! This program is FREE and PIZZA is provided at each session!

TC STORYTELLERS

TUESDAY, MARCH 6TH
3:30 PM

BENNY BASSETT

FRIDAY, MARCH 30TH
3:30 PM

BRETT HENDRIX